토양오염의 국내·외 사례
· Special soil contamination management facility such as toxic manufacturing, oil production and storage facilities is likely to pollute soil by corrosion of the tank, leak accident.
Waste Disposal Equipment
·Closed landfill is the source of a contamination of soil, underground water because treatment by simply abandonment diffused organic, heavy metal and VOCs. ·Waste resource recovery facility is the source of heavy metal contamination of soil by dioxins, PAHs, Pb, Cd and also Emissions, ash cause cntamination.
Industrial Complex Site · Industrial areas are likely to pollute soil because of accumulations of chemicals and waste water. · Areas used industrial plant in the past must manage soil contamination.
Traffic Facilities Area · Zinc oxide in the tire manufacturing process and waste oil used in repair shop can lead to soil contamination. Therefore, traffic facilities areas need to manage soil contamination.
Sewer Facilities · Sewage leak is likely to pollute soil and underground water. Also If sulfuric acid infiltrate into soil, soil acidifies.
Underground Water Contamination Area
· When contamination substance infiltrates into soil, it is likely to move to underground water after it moves to an impermeable layer. · Soil and underground contamination need managem ent because they are closely related.
Wastewater Discharge Facilities · If the storage tank stores waste water, it may pollute soil by poor facilities
Other Water Contamination Sources ·Because other water contamination sources are facili ties that waste water substance discharge, it can potentially lead to pollute soil.
Facilities Handling Toxic Substances · When facilities including toxic substances are defect ive, they can lead to pollute soil.
Cattle Burial Area · When diseased livestock is buried without environme ntal consideration, it can lead to pollute soil and drinking water. 
Soil Contamination
Field Survey · Soil contamination field survey is carried out for consistency and accuracy in jurisdiction by mayor or governors. · Soil contamination field survey point unlike soil contamination monitoring network changes each year and main survey points are soil sources · There are 162~226 soil contamination field survey points in Seoul(change each year). · 1,359 points field surveys were conducted from 02' to 09' Environmental Impact Assessment ·94 environmental impact assessments were conduct ed from 02' to 09' to build environmental management system and to minimize the negative impact of the environment. · Main assessment lists(10) include soil assessment list(1) · Soil data of environmental impact assessment are available baseline data for soil management in Seoul because assessment areas are distributed throughout Seoul and environmental impact assessment is systematically conducted Areas  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  Average   Total  120  145  144  156  162  209  212  211  170   Industrial Area  16  18  14  17  17  16  15  28 
